RENEWAL REGISTRATIONS

A list of prints and labels for which renewal registrations were made during the period covered by this issue. Arrangement is alphabetical under the name of the claimant of renewal copyright. Information relating to both the original and the renewal registration is included in each entry.

ARMS, M. PETER.
Mass call. See SCHENLEY DISTILLERS, INC.
No labels. See SCHENLEY DISTILLERS, INC.
No boarding necessary. See SCHENLEY DISTILLERS, INC.

ARMS, PETER.
For distinguished service, after a day of war-time activity. See SCHENLEY INDUSTRIES, INC.
For distinguished service to your country to win honors. See SCHENLEY INDUSTRIES, INC.
For distinguished service to your country when you command. See SCHENLEY INDUSTRIES, INC.
BEACHCOMBER. See DON THE BEACHCOMBER.
BROWN & BROWN ADVERTISING CORP.
Now enjoy Schenley Straight Eight. See SCHENLEY INDUSTRIES, INC.
BROWN & SPECTOR, INC.
What every man wants to know about a man. See SCHENLEY INDUSTRIES, INC.
DISNEY (WALT) PRODUCTIONS.
Walt Disney's bambi is a hit. See SCHENLEY INDUSTRIES, INC.

DON THE BEACHCOMBER.
Beachcomber's gold. Shark's tooth, by the Beachcomber d.b.a. Don the Beachcomber. © 27Nov41; KK11603.
Don the Beachcomber. © 27Nov41; KK11607.
Don the Beachcomber [PH]. © 27Nov41; KX11609.
R473059.

Beachcomber's punch. Test pilot, by the Beachcomber d.b.a. Don the Beachcomber. © 27Nov41; KK11603.
Don the Beachcomber [PH]. © 27Nov41; KK11607.
R473059.

Cobra's Fang, Pj 11. See the Beachcomber d.b.a. Don the Beachcomber. © 27Nov41; KX11606.
Don the Beachcomber [PH]. © 27Nov41; KX11607.
R473059.

Colonial grog. Summer's kule, by the Beachcomber d.b.a. Don the Beachcomber. © 27Nov41; KK11602.
Don the Beachcomber [PH]. © 27Nov41; KK11607.
R473059.

Cuban daiquiri. Demerara dry float, by the Beachcomber d.b.a. Don the Beachcomber. © 27Nov41; KK11603.
Don the Beachcomber [PH]. © 27Nov41; KX11609.
R473059.

Dr. Funk, coconut rum, by the Beachcomber d.b.a. Don the Beachcomber. © 27Nov41; KK11603.
Don the Beachcomber [PH]. © 27Nov41; KX11609.
R473059.

Drink list, by the Beachcomber d.b.a. Don the Beachcomber. © 27Nov41; KK11603.
Don the Beachcomber [PH]. © 27Nov41; KX11609.
R473059.

Kona coffee grog. Pearl diver, by the Beachcomber d.b.a. Don the Beachcomber. © 27Nov41; KK11603.
Don the Beachcomber [PH]. © 27Nov41; KX11609.
R473059.

Mango, by the Beachcomber d.b.a. Don the Beachcomber. © 27Nov41; KK11603.
Don the Beachcomber [PH]. © 27Nov41; KX11609.
R473059.

Mystery gardenia cocktail, Navy grog, by the Beachcomber d.b.a. Don the Beachcomber. © 27Nov41; KK11603.
Don the Beachcomber [PH]. © 27Nov41; KX11609.
R473059.

QB cooler, rum Julep, by the Beachcomber d.b.a. Don the Beachcomber. © 27Nov41; KK11603.
Don the Beachcomber [PH]. © 27Nov41; KX11609.
R473059.

Queen's road cocktail, queen's pearl, by the Beachcomber d.b.a. Don the Beachcomber. © 27Nov41; KK11603.
Don the Beachcomber [PH]. © 27Nov41; KX11609.
R473059.

Sunakora, by the Beachcomber d.b.a. Don the Beachcomber. © 27Nov41; KK11603.
Don the Beachcomber [PH]. © 27Nov41; KX11609.
R473059.

Tahitian rum punch, Never say die, by the Beachcomber d.b.a. Don the Beachcomber. © 27Nov41; KK11603.
Don the Beachcomber [PH]. © 27Nov41; KX11609.
R473059.

Three dots & a dash, Missionary's downfall, by the Beachcomber d.b.a. Don the Beachcomber. © 27Nov41; KK11603.
Don the Beachcomber [PH]. © 27Nov41; KX11609.
R473059.

Victor, virgin, Montag Bay, by the Beachcomber d.b.a. Don the Beachcomber. © 27Nov41; KK11603.
Don the Beachcomber [PH]. © 27Nov41; KX11609.
R473059.

Zombie, planter's rum punch, by the Beachcomber d.b.a. Don the Beachcomber. © 27Nov41; KK11603.
Don the Beachcomber [PH]. © 27Nov41; KX11609.
R473059.

HILLS, HUBERT GRAY.
The correct grind. See HILLS BRO. COFFEE, INC.
Red can brand. See HILLS BRO. COFFEE, INC.

HILLS BRO. COFFEE, INC.
The correct grind, Hills Bros. coffee, by H. G. Hillie. © 5Apr42; KK11603.
Hills Bros. Coffee, Inc. [PH]. © 5Apr42; KX11609.
R474274.

Red can brand, by H. G. Hillie. © 10Mar42; KK11615.
R474274.

MANNING, JOHN.
Homey, pork & beans. See MANNING (MR. K.) INC.

MANNING (MR. K.) INC.
Homey, pork & beans, by John Manning. © 10Mar42; KK11609.
Mrs. M. Manning, Inc [PH]. © 10Mar42; KX11609.
R474274.

NEW ENGLAND CONFECTIONARY CO.
Peachtree chocolates. © 1Aug41; KK11603.
New England Confectionary Co. [PH]. © 1Aug41; KX11609.
R474274.

RADD, PAUL.
Cresta Blanca souvenier wines. See SCHENLEY INDUSTRIES, INC.

RAFAEL, GAIL.
Are you the type who mixes well. See SCHENLEY INDUSTRIES, INC.

SCHENLEY DISTILLERS, INC.
Mass call, by M. Peter Artzt. © 15Aug42; KK11609.
Schenley Distillers, Inc. [PH]. © 15Aug42; KX11609.
R471878.
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Schenley Distillers, Inc.-Con.

SCHENLEY DISTILLERS, INC.-Con.


@ 4344en40; KX1866; Schenley Distillers, Inc. (PWN); 3502; R471677.

No boarding necessary, by W. Peter Artzt. @ 13Mar40; KX12406.
Schenley Distillers, Inc. (PWN); 290069; R471674.

SCHENLEY INDUSTRIES, INC.

Are you the type who misses well? By Gail Raphaell. (In Life) @ 1May43;
KX18496. Schenley Industries, Inc. (PWN); 32Aug39; R467469.

The crest of quality since 1890,
by Wm. H. Weintraub & Co. @ 8May42; KX137452. Schenley Indus-
tries, Inc. (PWN); 320069; R471676.

Cresta Blanca souvenir wines, by
Paul Rand. @ 2Mar43; KX12779. Schenley Industries, Inc. (PWN);
24Aug39; R407409.

For distinguished service, after a
day of war-time activity, by Peter
Artzt. @ 8Nov42; KX17743.
Schenley Industries, Inc. (PWN);
1Dec69; R473442.

For distinguished service, communi-
qued from the social front: Scotch
whiskey. @ 8Oct42; KX17006.
Schenley Industries, Inc. (PWN);
3Nov69; R470642.

For distinguished service to your
country, to win honors, by Peter
Artzt. @ 10Sep42; KX17893.
Schenley Industries, Inc. (PWN); 700669; R459952.

For distinguished service to your
country when you command, by Peter
Artzt. @ 1Mar42; KX17993.
Schenley Industries, Inc. (PWN); 290069; R471676.

Jumpping Jiminy, Jumping steak, by
John Schuman. @ 9May42; KX13444.
Schenley Industries, Inc. (PWN); 920669; R471679.

Keep this brand handy all the while,
by Wm. H. Weintraub & Co. @ 16Aug42; KX151392. Schenley
Industries, Inc. (PWN); 290069; R471679.

Now enjoy Schenley Straight Eight,
by Brown & Brown Advertising Corp.
@ 16Jan42; KX11509. Schenley Indus-
tries, Inc. (PWN); 18Nov69; R473441.

That man is here again, by Wm. H.
Weintraub & Co. @ 5May42; KX137451.
Schenley Industries, Inc. (PWN);
290069; R471679.

What every woman wants to know about a
man, by Brown & Specter. @ 20Mar42; KX127653. Schenley
Industries, Inc. (PWN); 14Nov69; R473440.

SCHUMAN, JOHN.
Jumping Jiminy, Jumping steak. See
SCHENLEY INDUSTRIES, INC.

SUCHY, ARTHUR B.
Remember Pearl Harbor. @ 17Feb42;
KX12515. Arthur B. Suchy (A); 1Dec69; R473469.

WEINTRAUB (WILLIAM H.) & CO., INC.
The crest of quality since 1890.
See SCHENLEY INDUSTRIES, INC.
Keep this brand handy all the while.
See SCHENLEY INDUSTRIES, INC.
That man is here again. See
SCHENLEY INDUSTRIES, INC.